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SCHLEYS BEQUEST DENIED

HowiMins Eligibility Not to J5e

Enquired Into at lres ent

Actinic Srcretnrj HncUctt n the
StHteiiK ulN Attributed to the Hear
Ail I nil Are ot Subject to Ie
partnieiitnl InvctlRitinii nt Thin
Time The Latter MmiillnR n n
Member of the Cnnrt to He Ilcter
mlneil liy 111m Collencue The Text
of the Corrcuponiluee Ea chniiKcd

The request made by Rear Admiral
Schley regarding the matter of the alleged
interview given by Rear Admiral Howison
to a reporter for the Iloslon Record
has been denied by the Nay Department
Hear Admiral Hovvlson will not lie asked
by the department as to whether or not
he made the statements attributed to him
saying tint Schley is not respected as
Sampson Is and that the glory of the
battle of Santiago belongs to fcampson

Whether or not in vie v of the alleged
statement Admiral Howison is to re-

main
¬

a member of thi naval tribunal
which is to hear and determine Admiral
Schleys case is to be left to the determ ¬

ination of the court itself of which he
Is constituted a member

Acting Secretary Hackett jestcrday
made public the correspondence in the
matter including his own reply to the
request of Admiral Schley in which he
declines to forward a copy of the alleged
Interview to Admiral Howison for his con-

firmation
¬

or denial Instead he states in

his letter to Admiral Schley that he has
sent the correspondence upon the subject
to Admiral Dewey as President of the
Court of Enquiry

Admiral Schley in his letter to Actlns
Secretary Hackett did not request the re-

moval

¬

of Admiral Howison from the
court but merely called the reported
statements to the attention of the depart ¬

ment and asked that the matter be re-

ferred
¬

to Admiral Howison and request-
ed

¬

that a copy of the latter s answer be
sent him

Notwithstanding the fact that Admiral
Schley expresses high regard for Admiral
Howison the department In acting upon

th matter construes his request as a
challenge against Admiral Howison sit ¬

ting upon the court Taking this view
of the case Sir Hackett has argued as
he did In the matter of the list of wit-
nesses

¬

that the court had been consti-
tuted

¬

and accepted by Admiral Schley
and that the matter had passed out of the
hands of the department strictly speak-
ing

¬

and Is now ir the hands of the
court itself

The body which is to determine wheth ¬

er or not Admiral Schley was guilts of
reprehensible conduct and the other

charges made against him Is also to de ¬

cide as to the qualification of Us mem-
bers

¬

who are to pass Judgment Official ¬

ly Admiral Howison is not to know that
the alleged statement made by him In
the Boston newspaper has been called Into
question by Admiral Schley He will
therefore remain a member of the court
unless when the court meets on Septem¬

ber 12 Admiral Dewey and Hear Admiral
Benham wish to Investigate the matter
and come to the conclusion that their col-

league
¬

is disqualified At that time Ad-
miral

¬

Schley has the right to challenge
any member of the court Not until then
will Admiral Howlsons expressions be
called into account

Acting Secretary Hackett in his reply
to Admiral Schley declares that Admiral
Schley and his counsel accepted Admiral
Howison as a member of the court but
be does not state that this was before the
resurrection of the alleged Interview
which under ordinary circumstances had
It been previously known would have at
once disqualified him from senlng on the
court

Mr Hackett takes the ground that Ad-
miral

¬

Howison denied the interview when
he informed the department that he had
made no expression upon the case and
deemed himself qualified to sit upon the
court

Admiral Schleys first letter to the de¬

partment referring to Howison was as
follows

The Arlington Washington D C
August IS 1901

The Secretary ot the Navy
Sir I have the honor to enclose

herewith a newspaper clipping in
which Rear Admiral Henry L Howi-
son

¬

who has been selected to fill the
vacancj caused by the relief of Rear
Admiral L A ICimberly from the
Court of Enquiry is represented to
hae expressed certain opinions

If this statement taken from the
Boston Record be true It would In

the Judgment of my counsel disqualify
him for serving In this enquiry

I respectfullj request that a copy
of this letter with this enclosure be
submitted to Rear Admiral Howison
for his consideration and I would fur-
ther

¬

request that I may be favored
with a copy of his answer

I hae entertained high personal re¬

gard for Rear Admiral Howison
throughout a long professional ser
Mcc so that I feel sure that if the
statements expressed in the enclosed
clipping are true Rear Admiral How ¬

ison would not be willing to serve as a
Judge undtr such circumstances

1 hate the honor to Le ery re-
spectfully

¬

V S SCHLEY
Rear Admiral U S N

AccompinjinK this letter were three
dippings from the New York Herald
feeing a despatch from Boston containing
at reprint of the alleged Interview The
lipping reads as follows

HOWISON CALLED A SAMPSON
MAN

Statement Attributed to Him Just
After Santiago Battle Is

Now Recalled

SCHLEY WAS BELITTLED

New Member of Board of Enquiry
Declared to Have Expressed

Decided Opinion

Boston Wednesday Considerable
discussion concerning the selection of
Rear Admiral H L Howison re tired
to 111 the vacant place in the Schley
Court of Enquirj has been caused by
the reprinting In the Boston Record
of this afternoon of an Interview al ¬

leged to have been granted bj Commo-
dore

¬

Howison when the news of tho
dittruction of Admiral Cerv eras fleet
reached Boston

The article In the Record is as
follows

The selection of Rear Admiral H
I Howison U S N retired to fill
the Court of Enquiry which will look
Into the actions of Admiral Schley issurprising to some people to whom hetalked with more than ordinary free-
dom

¬
when the news of the battle of6antlao reached Boston
To Sampson belongs the credit fortho Victor iid Commodore IIouI

ton at that time he then being com ¬
mandant nt the Charleston n Navy
Yard and having the rank of commo-
dore

¬

He explained at some length theduties and responsibilities of Sampson
who was In command of the fleet thatsunk Cerv eras battleships He de ¬
clared that the strategy emplojed In
the winning of the victory was all ofSampsons devising that each Amcrl--

10 Scaahore Weeknnil Trips n
Via U O It It

Bcclnnlnc July 5 11 trains Frldayi and Sat ¬

urdays good to return until followicg Tuesday
to Atlantic City Caps May Sea Isle City and
Dccan City So1 lor the round trip

Boards tlSS Beat Hoard Ifl
W C lgf rrittUUjcjr Co
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HM faadwnflfim ffiwea
can vessel was anchored off Santiago
Harbor in such a manner that all at-
tempts

¬

to escape on Cerv eras part
would at once be met by overwhelming
resistance and that Sampsons pres¬

ence at the battle was of comparativc
1 small Importance

Schlej is not respected as Samp-
son

¬

Is lie said Sampson is a brave
cool intelligent officer Schley had the
reputation of being nervous and hot ¬

headed in the Naval Academy and he
does not stand high In the estimation
of naval otlicers as Sampson does Of
the two men Sampson is respected far
more

Commodore Howison seemed great-
ly

¬

Impressed with the idea that Samp-
son

¬

was not getting the credit that
belonged to him henco the statement
that he had been selected to serve on
the Court of Enquiry because he had
expressed no opinion as to the Schlej --

Sampson controversy is a surprise
Upon the day the communication was

rcceiv cd Captain Parker called upon Act ¬

ing Secretary Hackett nt the Navy De ¬

partment and had a conversation with
him upon the matter of the Howison In-

terview
¬

in connection with other matters
In his reply to Admiral Schlej s letter
Mr Hackett declares th it Captain Far
ker expressed the wish that the matter
be deferred until he could go to Boston
and make a further Investigation of the
matter Mr Hacketts reply was as fol-
low

¬

s
Navy Department Washington

August A lvul
Rear Admiral W S Schley U S N

The Arlington Washington D C
Sir Your letter of 19th enclosing

newspaper clipping in regard to al-
leged

¬

statements of Rear Admiral
Henry I Howison was received by
mail this mornnig

Soon after Its receipt Capt James
Parker one of our counsel called at
the department and stated that he in-
tended

¬
to go to Boston on Saturday to

make a further investigation in the
premises and wished that no step be
taken by the department until the re-
sult

¬

of his visit could be communicated
to the department

The department would bo pleased
to learn Immediately if it be jour de¬
sire that action be withheld for the
present Respectfully

F W HACKETT
Acting Secretary

According to this letter there was an
evident misunderstanding between Admir
al Schley and his counsel as regards the
advisability of acting at once upon the
Howison matter for Admiral Schley the
same day replied to Mr Hackett as fol-
lows

¬

The Arlington
Washington D C Aug 20 1901

Sir In reply to the departments
letter of this date referring to clip-
ping

¬

containing alleged statements of
Rear Admiral Henry L Howison I
would say that 1 believe that the act
Ion requested should not be withheld
as its purpose was to avoid any de-
lay

¬
In the court after its session had

begun
i I beg therefore that the request

of my letter of vtsierday may be
communicated to Admiral Howison

Very respectfullv
W S SCHLEY

Rear Admiral U S N
To the Secretary of the Navy Wash ¬

ington D C
It was not until after the receipt of

this letter that Mr Hackett decided upon
the course the Navy Department would
pursue in disposing of the subject Then
he determined to close the incident so far
as the department Is concerned by for-
warding

¬

the letter to Admiral Dewey and
he so advised Admiral Schley His let ¬

ter Is as follows
Navy Department
Washington Aug 2

Rear Admiral W S Schley the Ar-lington
¬

Washington D C
lr In reply to our letter of the

19th Instant enclosing a newspaper
clipping and requesting the depart-
ment

¬

to send it to Rear Admiral How-
ison

¬
together with a copy of your let-

ter
¬

sou are informed that the ap-
pointment

¬

of Rear Admiral Howisonas the third member of the Court ofEnquirj was accomplished only aftertaking great pains to secure absoluteImpartially- - in the officer selected Toa question unofficially put as to hisavailability In case the department
should require his services Rear Ad-
miral

¬
Howison replied

I know of no reason w hj 1 shouldnot be available for such duty shouldthe department so decide I have madeno public utterance relating to the sub-
ject

¬

and I have seen none of the offi-
cial

¬
reports and papers bearing upon

the questions to be decided by thecourt
Your counsel Captain Parker be-

fore
¬

the appointment had been an-
nounced

¬

mentioned to the Acting Secretarj the names of certain rear ad-
mirals

¬
and one of whom he saidwould be perfectly satisfactory to Rear

Admiral Schle- - One of the names he
mentioned was that of Rear Adminl
Howison It may be added that of
four officers consulted by the depart-
ment

¬

the names of three were upon
the list thus mentioned bj- - jour coun-
sel

¬

This much has been detailed In or-
der

¬

to remind jou of the fact that a
fair minded officer of excellent reputa-
tion

¬

and of unblemished charucter has
been found In the person of Rear Ad-
miral

¬

Howison who at the date of
his appolntfnent appears to have en
jojed the confidence of both the de ¬

partment and jourself
Your request Is based upon a news ¬

paper clipping that purports to con-
tain

¬

statements In regard to the truth
of which jou do not jourself express
an opinion

You aBk the department to lay be¬
fore Rear Admiral Howison a state-
ment

¬
wholly unsubstantiated thatappears to have been made by some

person unknown at a time and place
likewise unkrown

The department Is unable to view
jour request In anj other light than
that of u preliminary challenge of the
fitness of Rear Admiral Howison to
serve a a member of the court It
will be treated as Is usual in courts of
enquirj

The established practice in the mili-
tary

¬

as well as In the naval service
has fixed the method In which theright of challenge before courts-marti-

and courts of enquirj shall be ex ¬

ercised
The department hiving constituted

the court should not at this stage of
the proceedings undertake to hear and
di ttrmint questions that maj arise
respecting the competency of its mem ¬

bers Such a proceeding would be Ir
n gular all qut tlons of this nature
being left to the determination of the
court itself

This correspondence will be trans-
mitted

¬

to the president of the court
for Its information

Respectf ullj
T W HACKETT

Acting Secrctarj- -

The opinion prevails that a large lens
must have been emplojed to view Ad ¬

miral Schlj first letter as a clmlltngo
against Admiral Howison when he only
asked that the interview be submitted to
him and that he thus be given in oppor-
tunity

¬

to affirm or deny it Nevertheless
this construction has been placed upon
the communication by the Navy Depart ¬

ment
Late last night Admiral Schleys coun-

sel
¬

had not seen Mr Hacketts letter it
did not come In the late afternoon mall
and Admiral and Mrs Schley were away
from their hotel during the evening so If
It was received at the hotel It was not
brought to the attention of the attonn js
Ihey could not therefore say last night
what action thej would take upon the
matter upon behalf of their client in view
of this development in the case

Captain Lemly the Judge advocate o
the court adviseel Acting Secretary
ITackett jesterdaj that he would return
to Washington on Trldny He will at
once take up the Schley matter and con-
clude

¬

the preparation of the list of wit¬

nesses which Admiral Schley has asked
for He la now In Canada and had In-
tended

¬

to remain away until next Mon-da- j-

The necessity for beginning thepreparation of the case as soon as pos-
sible

¬

is the cause of his earlier return
All one VTldtli Hoard 123 8 Inches
and beat At Ctb and Stv York are

WASHIjSGTOS THURSDAY

EXPECT TURKEY TO YIELD

Apathy Shown in Paris Over the
IJiipture With the Porte

The hnllnii It Is 1 1ionelit Will
Evcntiinll Give In Step
Tiiwnril n Show of Force Effect
of the Cmr Visit to Trance

PARIS Aug 21 An official telegram
from Constantinople confirms the state ¬

ment that diplomatic relations between
Trance and Turkey have been broken oft
b M Constans the French Ambassador
There is comparative apathy here how-

ever
¬

over the matter
M Delcasse Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs
¬

went to Arriege on Tuesday night
The unanimous feeling Is that the Sultan
will not hold out The coming visit of the
Czar strengthens the Governments posi-

tion
¬

It could now make a naval and
mllltarj demonstration without exciting
hostile international criticism but there
is no sign that the Government projects
any demonstration

Some time ago the Sultan promised M
Constans to settle the emajs dispute but
according to his habit in diplomatic af-

fairs
¬

he failed to mako good his word
and continueel to withhold his decision
This irritated the French Ambassador
and he forwarded to the Porte what was
practlcallj an ultimatum giving a few
elajs for the Turkish authorities to reply
on the matter In dispute

It Is believed here that the Porte re¬

plied before the time limit expired and
that its answer was not couched in dip-
lomatic

¬

language Just what reply was
made cannot at present be ascertained
but it is known to have been of a char-
acter

¬

to justify the severance of relations
In conservative official circles it is be-

lieved
¬

that the early despatches will bring
the announcement that the Porte has
made amends to M Constans and that the
matter has been peacefullj arranged by
an apology and compliance with the de-

mands
¬

of the French
Another despatch received from Con-

stantinople
¬

sajsr Notwithstanding the
formal assurances of Tewtik Pasha the
Ottoman Minister of Foreign Affairs and
the promise given to M Constans the
French Ambassador at Thursdajs audi-
ence

¬

with the Sultan the latter has gone
back from his word regarding the pur-
chase

¬

of the quays and the settlement of
the disputed French monetary claims In
consequence of this breach of faith M
Constans has Intimated to the First Sec-reta-

of the Sultan that he Constans
Las broken off relations with the Ottoman
Government and Informed the French
Government of the step he has taken

LONDON Aug 22 The Paris cor-
respondent

¬

of the Times suggests that
the Government will keep the whole scries
of questions with Turkey open until the
arrival of the Czar in France

A FRENCH CRUISER SAILS

The CuHkaril to He Itc cnforccd In
TurLIh Wntcn

PARIS Aug 21 In consequence of the
rupture with Turkey the cruiser Cassard
has left Toulon for Turkish waters

She will be followed bj four other war-
ships

¬

REWARDED TOE BRAVERY

3Ien of the KalHer Frleilerlch Hon
oreil by the Emperor

BERLIN Aug 21 The Emperor Wil-
liam

¬

has decorated and rewarded the off-
icers

¬

and crew of the Hamburg American
Line steamer Kaiser rrlederich for the
aid thej rendered during the burning of
the North German Line steamships and
piers at Hoboken in June 1900

The engineer and second officer receive
the decoration of the Order of the Crown
of the fourth class The machinists and
quartermasters receive gold watches and
the sailors 80 marks each

OBJECTED TO NEGROES

Americans Wmiteil Illhop Ejected
Front it London Hotel

LONDON Aug 21 The Central News
sajs that nine negroes two of whom are
Bishops who are here to attend the Inter-
national

¬

ecumenical conference next
month are stopping at a West End hotel

Many Americans at the same hotel
asked the manager to request the negroes
to leave The manager refused to comply
and two Americans departed

INSTALLED AS CHANCELLOR

The DnLe of Cornvrnll nnd York
llonured nt Cape Town

CAPE TOWN Aug 21 The Duke of
Cornwall and York was Installed this
morning as chancellor of the Cape of
Good Hope Univcrsltj

Thousands of children assembled at
Government Hous this afternoon and
presented a pair ci Basuto ponies to the
duke and duchess for the rojal children
A procession of floats representing colo-
nial

¬

Industries paraded through the town
later in the afternoon

The duke and duchess held a reception
tonight

NATIVE CHIEFS HONORED

Received bj the IJnUc mid Duchr
of Coriiwull ut Cltne Town

CAPE TOWN Aug 21 The Duke and
Duchess of Cornwall and York received a
party of native chiefs today

Subsequently thej drove through the
suburbs to Mm Government vlnejards at
Genootschuken where they took lunch- -

ENTERTAINED BY SEYMOUR

CourteHlfH to Itenr Admiral Crom
well at Portsmouth

PORTSMOUTH Aug 21 Rear Admiral
Cromwell commander of the American
European squadron todaj inspected the
British battleship Centurion which has
Just returned from China

Admiral Seymour who commanded the
China station during the rctent troubles
and led the first attempt for the relief of
the Pekln legations afterward gave a
luncheon to the Ameriean commander

A NEW DEADLY PROJECTILE
Destroy CrnlnerH If Exploded AYIth

In Thlrtj Metren of Them
LONDON Aug 21 It is reported that

Major Ungel who is working under a
subsldj from the Swedish Government
has Invented a projectile that Is cap ible
of destroying armor plated cruitrs if
exploded witlin thlrtj metres of them

Friday nnd Saturday Sennliore Ex
cnmloiiM via 1ciiiim Ivnnin

Itallronil
Between VVashinjton nnd Atlantic City Cape
Uaj bcl lle City and Ocean Citj l J a
round trip Ticket on tale lor all trains Friday
and Saturdajs good to return until following
Tuesday Delaware Hner Ilrldge route to At
lantic City

Vlynns Business Colleire 8th and K
Dulntss Shorthand Typewriting 125 a year

Open a bank account with Union Trust Storage
Co 1IH V Street and get interest on dcpoklta

Any lenjrtla Hoard 1S auil one
width 8 lscbea Libbc Co
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URIBE CLAIMS A VICTORY

Declared the Government Troopii to
He In Iletrent

NEW YORK Aug 21 Dr A J Res
trepo diplomatic agent for the Colombian
revolutionists receiveel a lorg cable de-

spatch
¬

todaj- - from Gen Befael Uribe
Uribe in which the rebel chief asks
that more arms be shipped to him

General Uribe Urlbe adds in
his message

Enemy retreating Into interior Will
pursue Have not time to write letters
now Too busj- - fighting Clericals scvere
lj beaten In both battles

The battles referred to are the two that
followed the attempt to invade Venezuela
from Colombia by troops of the latter
Republic General Uribe Urlbe on both
occasions led the combined Venezuelan
and Liberal Colombian rorces The repre-
sentatives

¬

here of Colombia continue buj
lng materials The latest purchase is a
Driggs Seabury xupid tire gun

Consul General Gudger has informed the
Department of State under date of Au ¬

gust li that there has been no change In
the political situation on the Isthmus so
far as he can observe since his last re-
port

¬

He states that the revolutionists
are still within a short distance of the
railroad line and the Government has
made no effort S3 far to dislodge them
For the week preceding his report a
guard of fifty men had been sent with
each passenger train but at the time of
writing the guard had been withdrawn
owing to the objections raised by tho
companj- - fearing it might Invito at-
tack

¬

MR HAYS VISIT TO CANTON

A Conference VItll the Prenldent on
noutine Mnttern

CANTON Aug was no sig-

nificance
¬

In mj visit to the President to-

day
¬

said Secretary Haj on a Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Railroad train as he was leaving
town this evening

I had not seen the President for a
long time since our last consultation and
a large number of matters of Importance
although largely routine had accumulat-
ed

¬

which coud better be disposed of in n
personal Interview than by correspond-
ence

¬

Hence I came to Canton
The Secretary of State reached Canton

at 1030 a m and remained until 443 p m
Asked as to matters In South and Central
America Mr Hay said

The United States is slmplj following
its traditional policjMn taking steps to
be prepared for whatever may develop In
the situation We have near the scene
or on the waj a sufficient naval force to
assert our rights andto keep open traffic
in the disturbed district- - There Is noth-
ing

¬

more to be done except for these
f jrces to act In case action becomes neces
aarj to protect our interests

As to an occasion for action that does
not now seem likely to nrise The
Colombian Gov eminent seems to be able
to keep traffic open and to protect the
rights of other nations and also has
shown Its disposition to do so Nothing
more is demanded

Two foreign despatches were shown to
Secretary Ha One from Paris referred
to the United State astreally hoping for
an opportunitj growing out of the pres-

ent
¬

situation to seize the isthmus and its
partly constructed canal

That is not true said the Secretarj
The Government doi not conduct its

affairs that waj We are onlj- - protect-
ing

¬

our rights at the Isthmus

OUTWITTING THE GOVERNMENT

Cubans Injlne CnntomH Untie in
SiianlMli mill French Gold

HAVANA Aug 2L OwIng to the val-
ue

¬

of Spanish and French gold being at
present less than the rate at which It Is
accepted bj- - the Government all customs
dues are paid In this manner and the
Government which makes Its pajments
In American monej I losing one half of
1 per cent In the transaction A loss Is
also Incurred In shipping money to the
United States as freight has now to be
paid whereas it was previously shipped
by transports

The ccnten Is received here at U S2 but
is rcallv worth about St 79 In the present
open market here though during crop
time when the demand for Spanish gold
Increases the value of the coin rises to
about 4 82

TO TEST CALDAS SERUM

Infected MoMitnltoe to Be Allowed to
Bite Inoculated 3Icn

HAVANA Aug 2L Surgeon Major Ha
vard sajs that though he will not con-
duct

¬

further yellow fever experiments
with infected mosquitoes on non lmmunes
lie has offered to allow Infected mosqui-
toes

¬

to bite a man previously Inoculated
with Dr Caldas serum If the disease
does not develop mosquitoes will be al-

lowed
¬

to bite other men similarly pro-

tected
¬

Themosqultoes to be used are thosewhlch
recentlj bit two men from the effects of
which the men died Dr Havard sajs
that Dr Caldas has two men whom he
has already inoculated who are willing
to be bitten by the mosquitoes The mat-

ter
¬

was fully explained to them but this
did not cause them to withdraw their con-
sent

¬

to being bitten

LYNCHED BY A MOB

IteHldvnt ot MacFnrlnne X C Deal
Out bnmmury Venseunce

COLUMBIA S C Aug 21 Miss Lena
Keith of Macrnrlane N C was assault-
ed

¬

bj a negro today A posse of 150 men
was organized and thec negro Luke Huff
was hanged and riddled with bullets after
he had been tracked hy a bloodhound and
had confessed the crime A report from
vAudcsboro states that the bexij was
taken down later and burned

The joung womn was alive earlj- - to-

night
¬

but her Injuries are considtreel
fatal

MacFarlane Is about five miles from the
South Carolina line in tli Scotch region
of the Carollnas

REVENUE STAMPS MISSING

A Trenuiy Branch pilclnl Jailed In
te York

NEW YORK Aug 21 Frederick Kn
wller who his been active In Republican
politics In Brexiklyn jand who held a
11100 clerkship In the cashiers office of
the Internal Revenue Department in that
borough is a prisorr in the Raymond
Stret t Jail where h is held In default
of 5000 ball on a charge of embezzle-
ment

¬

-
His alleged peculations It Is said cov-

er
¬

a period of two jears extending from
June 8 1W to Augjst 10 last when he
went away on his vacation After he had
gone an examination vas made of tho
books and accounts In his office This In-

vestigation
¬

it is alleged resulted In the
discover that there wus n shortage of
about tO0uO worth t documentary inter-
nal

¬

revenue stamps

One Fare for Ilouml Trip to IoiiIn
tllle Kj vlu Pennsylvania Hall
road Account of Knight Teuinliir
Conclave

Tick- - f l 22 to 25 inclukive
pood end arrange
ment 16 on deposit
ot Ui

llrll
loan
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SIR THOMASTIFTON HERE

Cheers Greet His Arrival on Board
the Steamer Teutonic

The Condition of the Chnlleagrr the
Owner Flrxt Tlioimht Snlntex
anil AVhUtle in v York liny An
lionncc the Yachtnmnn Advent
NEW YORK Aug 21 The White Star

Line steamer Teutonic with Sir Thomas
Lipton aboard was sighted cast of the
Sandy Hook lightship shortly after 4

oclock this afternoon The news had
barelj Hashed over the wire when a sud-

den
¬

activity In Sir Thomas Liptons fleet
nt anchor off Stapleton made the fact
plain that Sir Thomas was about to ar-

rive
¬

Preparations had been made to give Sir
Thomas a friendly greeting The steam
jacht Erin weighed her anchor and
started down the baj to meet the Teu-

tonic
¬

followed bj-- the tug James A
Lawrence The Shamrock II lay at an ¬

chor off Stapleton On receipt of the
news of the Teutonics arrival the sham-
rock

¬

flag Sir Thomas private signal was
displayed at the masthead During the
day the challengers mainsail was bent
The steamer Porto Rico which Is the
tender to the fleet set her colors

The Teutonic came up slowly from the
hook Accompanjlng her were the Erin
the Jameo A Lawrence nnd the Eteam
jacht Priscilla the latter flying the

shamrock flag from the foremast Sir
Thomas Lipton appeared on the upper
deck forward on the port side He was
greeted by cheers from the yachts and
tugs and when the steamboat St John
on her way to Sandy Hook passed by all
her passengers sprang to their feet on
seeing Sir Thomas cheered and waved
their hats and handkerchiefs frantlcallj- -

The Priscilla fired a salute from a gun
forward and the whistling of the tugs
anil jachts was deafening

Sir Thomas when greeted at Quaran-
tine

¬

was pleased with his reception
His first questions were How is the
boat Is she ready He said he had a
very pleasant trip across and was glad
to get here He greeted the newspaper
men cordtallj calling manj-- by name

David Barrie Sir Thomas representa-
tive

¬

here boarded the Teutonic but Sir
Thomas was so busy receiving visitors
officials and others that he could not get
a word with Barrie When the St John
passed with her jelling shrieking men
and women a passenger said

Sir Thomas this is greater than the
Liverpool send off

Sir Thomas was clothed In a dark blue
flannel suit with a faint white stripe
and a jachting cap sat upon his head
with a slight list to starboard In his
buttonhole he wore a sprig of shamrock

From the time the steamship was
sighted off Sandy Hook until he reached
his hotel the Waldorf Astoria Sir
Thomas was kept busy answering sa-

lutes
¬

and thanking friends for their
wishes

With Sir Thomas were George L Wat-
son

¬

the designer Hon Charles Russell
J B Hiillard C OMaUey and Sir
Thomas two secretaries

How Is the boat he asked before
anjone could tay a word to him On be-

ing
¬

assured tnat she was all right he
seemeel pleased and then wanted to seo
her before he could say anything about
his voyage or his prospects When the
Shamrock was sighted he was verj-- much
pleased that she was ready for her first
spin in these waters

About a dozen photographers had board-
ed

¬

the Teutonic to take all the pictures
they could of Sir Thomas who stood
while thej exposed plates as fast possi-
ble

¬

much to the amusement of the other
passengers When the photographers had
gotten through he was willing to talk
He said

I have come after the cup again and
this time I think the races will be much
closer than they were the last time The
Shamrock II is a much faster boat than
the last challenger and we are all well
pleased with the way she has sailed in
her trials I am satisfied that the new
Shamrock will give a good account of
herself

Sir Thomas whn he heard that there
would be a race tomorrow off Oyster Bay
In which the Constitution and the Colum-
bia

¬

would meet said he would be on liand
to see it and that the first trial of the
Shamrock would be postponed until Frl
daj Later he changed his mind and will
not witness tne oyster uay races DUt
will give the Shamrock her first spin
Georgo L Watson designer of the chal-
lenger

¬

said
fche Is sharp at both ends and Is a

had thing in the way of a racing ma-
chine

¬

She was built to race under a
tonnage rule that prevails here and a
bad rule nt that 1 think I really dont
know how she compares In rating with
the Constitution

Mr Watson was very much pleased to
hear that the Shamrock had been admired
by vacht designers and builders and
was also pleased to hear that her under
bodj had burnished up as well as It did
after having been so long In the water

Carriages convejed the party to the
Waldorf Astoria and early tomorrow
morning they will go down to see tho
Shamrock II and later go to Oyster Bay
on board the Erin

SLAIN BY HIS NEPHEW

An Aged Man the v Ictiiit of n Youngr
Lnnntio

BUCHANAN Ga Aug 21 While hunt-
ing

¬

near Row ells Bridge Gus Wood dis-
covered

¬

the bodv of Thomas S Latham
an old man who had been living with his
widowed sister Mrs Phllpot There was
a gunshot wound In the back of his head

The mjstery which at first surrounded
the killing was cleared up bj- - the con-

fession
¬

of A B Latham nephew of the
dead man Mr Latham had been visit ¬

ing his brother the father of the joung
man anil after dinner He left for home
accompanleel bj joung Latham who car-
ried

¬

a double barreled shotgun Later
joung Latham returneel and Informed his
mother that he had killed his uncle

The jeiung man was Immediately taken
Into custodj He has been In bad health
for some time and had been regarded as
Insane but he was not thought to be dan-
gerous

¬

The victim was sixty three jcars old
He leaves a widow and several children

TRIED TO KILL A FAMILY

Two Women Demi nail a Mnn Fatally
oundcil

ALBANY Ga Aug 21 William Miller
shot and killed Emellne Ragan her
daughter Lulu Ragan and mortally
wounded her son Anthonj Ragan on the
Fleming plartntlon five miles from the
town of Newton last night All the par ¬

ties are negroes
Miller called at the house where the

Ragans lived and trieel to get the daugh-
ter

¬

to elope with him Sho refused and
In a rage he used his Winchester riflo to
wipe out the entire family

Sillier who Is a desperate character Is
still at large

Bicnniom to Ocean City Sid
Fridays In August Surf bathing fishing sailing
Special rates Enquire at 700 Fourteenth at nw

ragsicc

BLAZING OIL SUBDUED

The Philadelphia Refinery Fire nt
Length Under Control

PHILADELPHIA Aug 2L The fire at
the Atlantic OH Refinery of the Standard
Oil Companj- - which has been burning
since Mondaj- - afternoon was under con-
trol

¬

at 11 oclock tonight The wind died
out and the firemen were able to pour
water Into the tanks The loss will not
exceed liOOOOO Explosions of tanks to¬
day lnj ireil eighteen persons none
seriouslj- -

The first tank to go today was one con-
taining

¬

benzine The iron roof was
blown to a great height and four fire-
men

¬

were caught in the blazing fluid that
poured over the top A little later an-
other

¬
of the big oil tanks caved in and

thousands of gallons of the fiery fluid
burst out in a riot of 3mokc and flame
Before the firemen and the few specta ¬

tors could get out of the way fourteen
more men had been burned more or less
severely

The second tank to explode this morn-
ing

¬

was the fourth one on Passyunk Ave-
nue

¬
It had been burning all night long

sending a bright glare to the sky and
much rf the 20W hlrroU nt nil whl ft
hid contained was already consumed The
terrific heat was too much for iron bolts
and riets and it fell In with a sullen roar
fnJoweil a second later by a flash of
flame The blazing oil spread across the
jard and into the street Into Passyunk
Avenue the stuff flowed and was only
checked by the trenches hastily thrown
up for just srch an emergencj

Finding its way barred the only other
outlets were the sewers and down these
the hot oil sped nnd onward toward the
river This forced the five fire tugs to
cut loose from their moorings and seek
safety In midstream

YANKEE TOWNS DEEP IN MUD

Wrtern Mnnchnsett Overwhelm ¬

ed by Storm nnd Flood
NORTH ADAMS Mass Aug 21 West

ern Massachusetts is trjing to shovel It-

self
¬

out of a deluge of mud and debris
left by the worst storm and flood which
have submerged this part of the State
in years Adams six miles from here
suffered the brunt of the storm damage
to the amount of J100COO being done In
that town alone There the Hoosac River
overflowed Its banks and the whole lower
part of the town was Inundated The
mills in that section were badly damaged
trains were stalled and there were many
narrow escapes from drowning

At Shelburne Falls the rainfall was so
heavy that 600 feet of the Boston and
Maine Railroad track was washed out
In Holjoke the streets were conslderablj
damaged by the heavy fall of rain The
chief damage by lightning was In East
Hampton where one barn was destroyed
by fire following the bolt

In Adams iron bridges over the Hoosac
River at Hoosac and Lime Streets were
washed away and there was a terrific
sapdslide at Elm Street Two houses in
Harmony Street built over the stream
collapsed The lire department was called
out to rescue a family from a house In
Hillburt Street The house had been
washed some distance down the street
and the occupants two women and sev-

eral
¬

children were unable to get out
Members of the --police force took the
people from the house the firemen plac-

ing
¬

ladders across Hoosac Street for
bridges

The employes In the Berkshire and Ren-

frew
¬

mills were unable to leave the build-

ing
¬

last evening Employes In the other
mills were unable to get out until a late
hour The Berkshire mill No 4 was dam ¬

aged by water to the extent of J50000 to
73000 All the trains over the Pittsfleld

branch of the Boston and Albany road
were stalled by the flood

Thomas Fitzpatrick a grocer is be-

lieved
¬

to have been drowned while look
ins for a horse in Flaggs meadow

The storm began about dark last night
and continued with greater or less force
all night

KILLED BY A BLAST

Two Men Blown Up In Unloading an
Unexnloiled Charge

nATTiMe irtE Md Aug 21 Brackston
Jaspar and W Edward Jittus both col
ored were blown to pieces tnis raurmng
at the Schwlnd quarry on the Falls Road
The men had been told to unload the
blast which had failed to explode The
blast was In a three Inch hole about 10

feet deep and the men worked with an
iron auger

They had been working about half an
hour when a terrific explosion was heard
and those working nearby were horrified
to see the two men blown Into the air
Both bodies were horriblj mangled
Jlttuswas thirty two j ears old He leaves

a widow and three small children Jas-
par

¬

was unmarried
A peculiar feature of the explosion was

the fact that tne large rock which con-

tained
¬

the charge was not even crackeel

DR WEBB IN AN ACCIDENT

Ill Special Enclne Iluu Into a
Crow eled Hanilcnr

uriCA N Y Aug Dr W Seward
Webb figured in a t lllng accident on

the Mohawk and Male le Railroad yes-

terday
¬

afternoon He was making a trip
over the road on his special engne when
at a point two miles this side of Horse ¬

shoe Pond where there is a verj sharp
curve the engine ran Into a handcar con-

taining
¬

six worl men
The handcar was demolished and the

workmen scattered in all directions but
fortunately no one was badlj hurt Dr
AVebb jumped from the engine before the
tyeed had been slackened but his Jn
Jurles are not severe The engine was
badlv damaged and the traffic was so In-

terrupted
¬

that the train which should
have reached here yesterday afternoon
did not arriv e until 2 o clock this morn-

ing
¬

REVERSES LED TO SUICIDE

A Once Vucevful VInnufnctnrcr
Kills Himself in Utlca Y

UT1CA N Y Aug 21 Alfred Bajlls
until a few years ago one of the most
extensive and successful manufacturers
in the country shot himself on one of
the citys principal thoroughfares this
morning

Bajllss had been out the greater part
of the nlght with a party of friends and
after leaving them started for a hotel
In front of i large business establish ¬

ment he suddenly drftw a revolver from
his pocket and before a policeman who
was near could interfere sent a bullet
through his brain He died shortly af ¬

terward at a hospital
Business reverses prompted the deed

England Send Mr Lowther to Chile
LONDON Aug 21 Mr Gerald A

Lowther First Secretary of the British
Embassj at Washington has been ap ¬

pointed Envoy Extraordinary and Minis-
ter

¬

Plenipotentiary of Great Britain at
Santiago Chile

JJ3SO Special Saturday Trip 3J50
To Old Point Norfolk Va Beach Ocean V lew
and Newport Kcvvs via Xorfolx and Washington
steamer baturaay o ao p m nouna irip tJou

Price One Cent

HARMONY AT HARRISBUR

No Friction in the Convention Be-

tween
¬

the Two Factions

John Wanamaker the- Only One Se
lected for Attack Ex lnanment
and Stalwarts In an Exhibition ot
Political Peace and Concord
HARRISBURG Pa Aug 21 In har-

mony
¬

It opened and after naming a ticket
and adopting a strong platform the short ¬

est State Republican convention in tho
history of Pennsylvania adjourned also
In harmony The former insurgent lead-
er

¬

Senator William Fllnn having de-

clined
¬

the honor of being made permanent
chairman his close personal friend Jos-
eph

¬

I Brown Superintendent of the De
partmcnl of Public Safety of Pittsburg
was elected temporary chairman The
latter was to have been hard hit by the
rapid transit acts of the last Legislature
and his standing as a stalwart Republi¬

can has been in some doubt but Is not
questioned now

The convention named Col William Pot-
ter

¬

of Pittsburg for Justice of the Su-

preme
¬

Court and Frank G Harris of
Clearfield for State Treasurer Both
were named by acclamation and there
were no opposing candidates

Judge Potter was nominated by Record¬

er A m Brown of Pittsburg an
and the nomination was second ¬

ed by Clarence M Burleigh of Pittsburg
also an insurgent whom Recorder Brown
would like to turn out of office but wilt
not be permitted to by Governor Stone

When Chairman Dale of the Committee
on Organization reported for permanent
chairman the name of David Lane of
Philadelphia there was great cheering
After returning thanks Mr Lane said he
considered it a great honor to be called
on to presldo at the convention of the
Republican party In the greatest Repub-
lican

¬

State of the Union The election o

the ticket named today he said was a
foregone conclusion but the majority
should be large so as to have a marked
effect on the gubernatorial election of
next j ear That can only be done by
sj sterna tic organization and Individual
efforts on the part of the soldiers of the
organization Individual action will get
out the vote that is essential to secure
for the Republican party a great majority

I have been asked said Mr Lane
since I came here How about our party

In Philadelphia I want to say that we
are very healthy and exhibiting an aston ¬

ishing amount of vigor More than LOjO

men are now canvassing the city and no
voter will be overlooked

Mr Lane called for the report from the
Platform Committee All the way
through the reading there was cheering
and applause especially over the plan
announcing the party in the State to be
intact and harmonious

While it was a convention in which
stalwarts and anti Quay delegates di ¬

vided the honors It was plainly evident
from the laughter and nppleuse over the
reading of the -- only acrid plank that
John Wanamalter nad no place In the
hearts of Pennsj lvanlas stalwart Re¬

publicans This plank was air follows
We are amused rather than con ¬

cerned by the declarations of the late
Democratic convention In which we
readily recognize as all the people must
the co operation of certain newspapers
In the preparation which papers failing
in their attempt to disrupt the Repub-
lican

¬
party have crawled under the tents

of the Democracy with their stale and
false charges and succeeded in having
them adopted as a Democratic platform
The platform of the late Democratic
State convention will be found in the
files of the so called yellow journals dur-
ing

¬

the past few months We believe In
surrounding the press with every con-
stitutional

¬
guarantee vouchsafed to it

since the foundation of our Government
but it is a pablic menace that these guar-
antees

¬

should be so misused as to
have permitted many of our newspapers
to have degenerated into a yellow Jour-
nalism

¬

such as is detrimental to any
State We charge the so called jellow
journals with being subsidized by the
full page advertisements which they
carry The advertiser Is permitted to dic-
tate

¬

their policy and at his behest these
newspapers have perverted the news col-
umns

¬
and the editorial page from being

an honest record of dally events to a la-

bored
¬

attempt to misrepresent facts
Briefly summarized the other planks in

the platform are as follows
Calling attention to the remarkable

prosperity of the country under Republi ¬
can administrations in the nation and
State corgratulatlng the Republicans of
the State that there is no longer any divi ¬

sion In their party attacking the Demo
rratlc partv mmmending the administra-
tion

¬
of Gov William A Stone and hearti-

ly
¬

commending the laws enacted by the
late Legislature

The last plank In the platform Is as
follows

We are deeply sensible of the great
debt which the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania

¬
owes to its representatives in

the United States Senate the Hon M S
Quaj and the Hon Boise Penrose for the
watchful care which they have ever
given to the interests ot the Stale its
material enterprises and the welfare o
its citizens

YATES TO GREET ROOSEVELT

Plan for the Vice President Visit
to Springfield

CHICAGO Aug a Vice President
Roosevelt will reach Springfield about
noon on Friday August 50 and will be
received upon the arrival of his special
train bj Governor Yates and his staff
and four troops of cavalry He will bo
escorted directly to the executive man ¬

sion and after an hour or to spent
there he will proceed to Camp Lincoln
where full military honors will be ac-

corded
¬

him He will be entertained at
dinner in the Governors tent

At the close he will probably be re-

quested
¬

to make a short speech from the
band pavilion in front of the general
headquarters Between 10 ard 11 oclock
the Vice Presidential partv wll take car ¬

riages and at midnight leave for Chica-
go

¬

to inspect the Illinois naval militia
the next dai

Ocean Stenmhlp Mevcniciit
NEW YORK Aug 2L Arrived Teu-

tonic
¬

Liverpool Cevlc Liverpool Ar¬

riv eel out Statendam from New York at
Rotterdam Majestic from New York at
Queenstown St Louis from New York
at Southampton Sailed from foreign
ports- - Germanic from Liverpool for New
York Servia from Queenstown for New
York

Iow Ilntc Tour to the Pacific Conr
Another opportunity to viiit California under

thii rennsjlvania lUilroad Personally Conducted
Tour fcytein

On September 23 the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will run another low rate personally
conducted tour of the Pacific Coast covering a

l of thirty days The party will travel by
train ol Pullman sleeping dioinc and ob- -

tlon cars and on the going- - trip will paa
tmougli the famous Kencry of Colorado stop-

ping
¬

at the principal point of interest includ
lnir Salt Lake City A stop of five daja will be
made in San Francisco during the General Tri¬

ennial Convention of tho Protestant Episcopal
Church On the homeward trip the route will
He through southern California via the Grand
Canyon to Arizona thence across the South ¬

western plains to St Louis- - Round trip rate cov ¬

ering all the essential expenses while traveling oa
the special train 133 from Washington

For further information apply to C StudJj
passenger Agent Southeastern iiistrict Washing ¬

ton 1 C or address George W Dojd Assist ¬

ant General Pasenser Agent Philadelphia
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